
Newark Middle School Football 
Summer Schedule 2019 

Contact Information: HC Joe Dowling (740)975-5665, email @ josephdowling16@gmail.com   
Please email me so I can add your email to our email list.  
Varsity HC Bill Franks bfranks@laca.org & AD Jeff Quackenbush jquackenbush@laca.org  
 
*Players need a physical on file with the Newark Schools AD office by workouts or will 
not be allowed to participate. 
 
NMS football camp workout dates: July 15th-19th (M-F) & July 22nd - 26th (M-F) at Evans 
Complex from 6pm - 8pm. Players need water bottles, cleats and weather appropriate clothing 
for these workouts.  
 
Football practice schedule: Monday, July 29th- August 2nd (M-F) at Evans Complex evenings 
5:30pm - 8pm. This will be our schedule until the first week of school with times that week TBD 
(week of August 19th). The first day of school is Thursday August 22nd. There will be two 
scrimmages in August with those dates TBD.  
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